
WATER'S EDGE
CAMPGROUND

271 Leonard Bridge Rd., Lebanon, CT. 06249
860-642-7470 / 800-828-6478

www.watersedgecampground.com

GENERAL INFORMATION
No Check-ins after 10:00PM
Quiet Hours: 11:00PM until 8:00AM
   Please, no loud talking, radios, TVs or other
   noise between these hours.
Bicycles: No bike riding after dark. Speed limit
   for bikes is 5 MPH. Helmets should be worn.
Children: All children must return to their sites
   by 10:30PM. Parents are responsible for the

actions of their children at all times,
   especially in restrooms. The cost of any
   damage incurred by children must be paid by
   the parents. Children under 8 are not allowed

in restrooms without a responsible adult.
Pets: Dogs and cats are welcome. They must be
   kept on a leash at all times and must not
   cause disturbance to other campers. They are

not allowed in the beach area. Pets are not to
   be left on your site when you are out.
   Campers must carry proper equipment
   needed to clean up after their pets. Maximum

of 2 pets per site.
Vehicles: The speed limit is 5 MPH. Please drive
   slowly. Only holders of a valid driver's license
   may operate motor vehicles. Motorcycles may

be used only to get in and out of the camp-
   ground. No ATVs or golf carts allowed.
Campfires: Campfires are allowed between
   8:00AM and 11:00PM only.
Firewood: Firewood for sale at the camp store.
   Help us preserve our forest. Do not cut ANY
   living tree. Chainsaws prohibited. No skids or
   wood pallets allowed in the campground.

Fireworks and Firearms: Fireworks and firearms
   are not permitted at any time. Also, the use
   of bows and arrows are strictly forbidden.
Swimming: All children under 14 must be

accompanied by an adult. Swimming is at
   your own risk. No lake swimming after sunset.
   When using the pool, obey all posted rules.
Boating: Boats, oars and life vests are available

at the camp store. No operation of boats with-
   out a life vest for every person on board. Your
   own canoe or boat is welcome. The use of
   outboard motors is strictly forbidden. Boating

is at your own risk. No boating after sunset.
Fishing: No license required. Fishing allowed on
   a "catch & release" basis only. Please return
   all fish to the lake as soon as possible.
Car Washing is Prohibited
Do Not Litter: Please use trash bins and dump-
   ster. Follow the trash recycling instructions.
   Dumpsters are for household trash only.

Bulk trash not accepted.
General: The management is not responsible
   for damage or loss of private property. Keep
   your property secured. The mistreatment of

any animal (wild or tame) is not allowed in this
   campground. Campers who persist in breaking
   the rules are not welcome and will be asked to
   leave. Excessive use of alcoholic beverages is

not tolerated. No kegs. Many families are
   camping close to you. Be thoughtful of their
   welfare, as you would expect them to be
   thoughtful of yours.

Visit us on the internet: www.watersedgecampground.com   ~   Email: office@watersedgecampground.com

VISITOR'S POLICY & FEE
All visitors must register at office
and pay the Posted Visitor's Fee

BEFORE entering the park.

   Day visitors will be charged the
overnight rate upon check-in and re-
funded 1/2 of their paid fee upon
check-out and departure before store
closing hours. The result is the day
visitor rate.

   If you leave within 1/2 hour, your
visit is free and you will be refunded
in total.

Visitors must abide by campground rules.
NO READMITTANCE.

No visitors admitted after 9:00PM.

HONEY WAGON
   On-site septic tank pumping is available for a fee.
An emergency pump (unscheduled) is $40.00. The
scheduled pump out day is normally Monday
(weather permitting). Following holiday weekends,
pump outs will be done on Tuesday.

Sign up at least one day in advance
in the camp office.

SPRING & AUTUMN SPECIALS
BEFORE MEMORIAL DAY AND AFTER LABOR DAY

SPECIAL RATES
   Anyone may leave their camper during the week
FREE (unplugged) if they intend to camp on the
following weekend. Pay only for the weekends.
Some restrictions apply. See office for details.

PAYMENT INFORMATION
   Accepted forms of payment include cash, checks
(reservations or pre-payments only), & major
credit cards (Visa, Mastercard, American Express
& Discover).

There is a $20 fee for bank-returned checks. 

STORE HOURS

Prime Season
(Memorial Day Weekend - Labor Day)

Monday - Thursday....
Friday......................
Saturday....................
Sunday......................

9:30AM - 8:00PM
9:30AM - 10:00PM

9:00AM - 9:00PM
9:00AM - 8:00PM

   For your convenience, our camp store is
fully  stocked with food items, refreshments,
ice, propane service, R.V. supplies, toiletries
and other camping needs.

   We thank you for your business and your
cooperation. Any suggestions are always
welcome. For your convenience, there is a
suggestion box located in the rec-hall as well
as an exit survey in the office.

   We hope you enjoy yourselves and that
you and your family will come back to
WATER'S EDGE CAMPGROUND as often as
you can.

Off-Season
(Before Memorial Day Weekend, After Labor Day)

Monday - Thursday....
Friday......................
Saturday....................
Sunday......................

9:30AM - 5:00PM
9:30AM - 10:00PM

9:00AM - 9:00PM
9:00AM - 5:00PM

CHECK IN / CHECK OUT
Check in time is 3:00PM or later.

Check out time is 3:00PM or earlier.

   Early check in or late check out will
constitute an additional fee. Late
check out permission must be obtained
and payment must be made in
advance at the camp office since your
campsite may be reserved by someone
else.
Check out time is strictly adhered to.

'CAMPING UNIT' LIMITS
   Please be aware that our pricing reflects one
'camping unit' per site, meaning that only one trailer
OR one tent is allowed on each site (this does not
include shade structures). Any additonal camping
units parked or set up on a site will result in a
second site fee. (2 tents allowed on a tent site)


